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1 GRUENBERG RAPS

fl CHARTER TINKERS

I, -

Blames Rftvisers for Paving
Problem City Can Only

Use Taxes, He Says

WALTON TO ABIDE BY LAW

I'ndcr charter provisions, revenue re-

sulting from taxation is the only money

that can be used for the repair and re-

paying of street's, in the opinion of

Frederick 1 OrueiiberR, director of the
llureau of Municipal Research.

Tlic blame for the financial problem
Arising out of the necessity ot appro-

priating millions for badly needed street
repairs out of current revenue is placed
bv Mr. firuenberg upou city and state
officials who ripped out the accounting
nnd business financing, scheme originally
Included in the charted.

Declining to comment upon the
adequacy or inadequacy of the S.IOO.OOO

for street repairs and the $1,000,000
for repaying, the bend of the bureau
takes the stand that the city will be
better off in the future if repaying i

done from current revenues in order to
catch up with time lost by reason of
tlh; war.

Sir. Oruenberg, who is a property
owner, declared today he would rather
shoulder an added burden than have
posteritv pay for repairs and repaving
that would be automatically cared for
had the charter tinkers kept hands off.

"Had Connelly, Walton and Schaf-fe- r

not ripped out sections of the char- -

ter that would havq allowed the city
a modern nystcm of financing, such bh is
recognized and used by public corpora-
tions," hf said, 'depreciation would
have rarcd for streetR needing repaving
and the work could be done as a cap-

ital outlay instead of out of current
revenues.

"If this system of financing had beeu
left intact, provision would have been
made whereby depreciated street paving

i could nave been written ott tnc dooks as
of no value, thus permitting of a capi-'t- al

outlay. As such was not'the case,
'.be chaitcr specifically provides that
;epaviug and all wonc ot a similar na-
ture must be met by current revenues.
The present situation is a serious one
nnd probably can only be met by au
Increase in the tax rate."

Chairman Gaffney, of Councils'
finance committee, takes the stand that
streets requiring an entirely new pave-
ment should be paid for out of long-ter-

loan funds and that only repairs
nnd small sections of repaving need
como from current revenues raised by
taxation. Notwithstanding this view,
Chairman Gaffney has agreed to an ex-
penditure of .$2,000,000 during 1020.

When visited oy Chief Bunlap. of the
Highway Rureau, Controller Walton
insisted that he would comply with the
exact letter of the charter and will not
approve any warrants for street re-

pairs or street repaving from funds
other than current revenues. .

DeatJis of a Day

William Ellis Rice
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 3. William

Kills Rice, eighty-si- x years old, for-
merly one of tho most widely known
wire manufacturers tu America, died
t his home here yesterday. He intro-

duced the continuous system
for producing rods of small gauge and of
longer lengths than had been produced
mtnis country, no was tne nrst Amer-
ican consumer to import direct rolled
iron from Sweden. Ho helped organize

r the American Steel nnd Wire Co.
Among bis children is Christine, wife

of Frederick II. Gillett, speaker of the
House of Representatives.

Mrs. Loretta Lendback
Tamaqua, Pa., Dec. 3. Mrs. Io-ret-

Lendbaek, ninety-tw- o ycarsold,
died here yesterday. She was a
daughter of Burkhardt Alo&cr, Ta- -

marjua's first settler.

Mrs. Kathleen T. Kopp
MrB. Kathleen T. Kopp, widow of

- Matbleu J. Kopp, died suddenly of
pneumonia on Monday at the home of
.her son, Daniel J. Kopp, 5335 Balti-
more avenue. She is survived by two
sous, Daniel Kopp aud Nicholas J.
Kopp. Solemn reqtficm mass will be
held tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock in
tho Church of the Tracsfiguration,
Fifty-fift- h street and Cedar avenue.
Interment will be lu New Cathedral
Cemetery.

Franklin V. Shannon
Franklin V. Shannon, formerly a

( member of the Shannon Hardware Co..
died Monday eveulng at his home, C017

I rine street, following a long Illness.
Mr, Shannon retired from activo busi- -

Uess In 1010 on account of poor health.
He is survived by a vldow, Mrs. Cecilia
S, Shannon, and threo children.

' Georae W. Hall
George W. Hall, ninety-on- e years

old, widely Known as nn oiummo mm-utre- l,

died Monday' night at tho Odd
Fellows' Home, Seventeenth .and Tioga
streets. Mr. Hall was for many years
associated with the late Sam Sanford.

MA Philadelphia.. He was a member of
the Decatur Lodge, No. 33, I. O. O. V.

Hb is survived by a son, William, a
member of the bar, nnd two sisters In
Washington, D. O.
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CITY PAINTERS WIN

AT ART EXHRTTION

Emily Drayton Taylor and A-

lfred Hayward Are Among
Prize Gettors

REUTERDAHL ALSO HONORED

Two Philadelphia artists. Kinllv
Drayton Taylor, lfiOl I'iii" street, a
painter of miniatures, anil Alfiwl Hay-war-

200 South Fifteenth street, arc
among winners of prizes lit the nunual
xuiii mm immature exiunmon ot i

the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts. The list of prize-winner- s was
announced today.

To Emily Drayton Taylor, who has a
number of miniatures on exhibition,
falls the coveted miniature painters'
medal of honor. This is awarded for
"high achievement" at the discretion
of the officers of the Pennsylvana So-
ciety of .Miniature Painters and ninv be
awarded only once to the same person.
Other holders of the medal are Laura
Coombs Hills. Lucy May Stanton and
Margaret Konte Hawley.

Mr. Hayward won the Heck prize of,
MOO. awarded each year throueh the,
liberality of Charles AV. TScck, Jr. It
is given to the best work in the exhibi-
tion which has been reproduced in
color.

The Philadelphia --AVatT-CoInr Prize
pf $200. was awarded Clilldp Ilnssnm.
of New Vork. This prize Is awarded to
that Atr-ricni- i or resident foreign
artist showing the strangest wnter-ool-o- r

or group of water-color- s in the ex-
hibition. Mr. Ilassam's group of pic-
tures which won for him the houorcomprise n series of five paintings of
Rockport Qnnrry.

Lieutenant Commander Henry l,
U. S. X., famous marine artist,

won the Dana Water-Colo- r Medal. TheDana medal is awarded for the best
work in water color, and is based on
boldness, simplicity and frankness of
work.

The one 'of Mr. ncutcrilnhl's pictures
on exhibition of the navv during thewar which won the honor for Jiim is
entitled "The Destroyer Patrol."It shows an American destroyer pa-
trol off the British coast, in the North
Sea. The little craft is fighting its way
through n heavy sea.

irizes lor xne water-color- s were
awarded by the following jury of selec-
tion of the Philadelphia Water-Colo- r
Club; Arthur . Carles. Charles

John J. Dull, William I Gray.
F. Walter Taylor and M. W. 'Zim-
merman.

The jury of selection whioh awarded
the miniature painters' medal of honor
consists of Alexandrina Robertson
Harris, Jean Williams Lucas, Rebecca
11. Pealc Patterson, Kdna Heustis
Simpson and P. Walter Taylor.

SISTINE SINGERS DELIGHT

Brlng Music Usually Associated
Only With Ancient Cathedrals

The Sistine Quartet brought to a large
audience in the Academy of Music last
night the sort of beauty that one as
sociates with the impressive, resound
ing, mysterious spaces of a gieat cathe-cdra- l.

A male soprano and a male contralto
aro rarities to the concert stage of this
countfy. However, the mellowness of
Scnor Luigi Gentili's 'contralto and the
rich vigor nnd bell-tone- d soprano of
Senor Alessimdro Gabrielli proved as
delightful as most rarities arc.

Tho art of the Sistine Quartet is
very striking and very unusual, nnd
the numbers of their concert were care-
fully selected. The program wns di-

vided into two parts. During the first
part the ipiartet appeared in crimson
vestments. The selections in the sec
ond half were pastoral.

1'alestrina s "La cruua mia nemica,
which is the lament of a youth over the
coldness of his sweetheart, held within
It the grief of all lovers. It was sung
with high charm.

But the "Mottcto." bv Vittoria. which
is sung on Holy Thursday, and which
Is a cry of grief of the Virgin Mary
before the lifeless body ot Llinst, sur-
passed the l'alcstriua selection in p'oig-nn-

charm. It is significant that the
ecclesiastical selections in every

seemed far superior to the lay
lyrics.

Muller's "II rirorna del gregge," a
concluding number of the program, was
a tone picture of the return of sheep
to the fold. The sound of tinkling bells
about the sheep's necks is pictured with
delightful color in this poem.

A novelty wnien pairca in a tasnion
with "II ritorna" was Lasso's "La
Canzone del Follonc, a madrigal,
throughout which one hears tho beat-
ing of a worker in felt on the cloth
with his stick.

The concert ended with "The Star
Spangled Banner" sung in Italian,

"SANSEVERIA" SHIRTS NEXT

Commercial Museum Shows Rota
rlans New Yucatan Plber

A new fiber which may .take, the place
of silk, cotton or linen was brought to
the attentlou of members of tho Rotary
Club today at their luncheon at the
ISellevuc-Stratfor- rt by nm V
Wilson, director of the Commercial Mu-
seum.

The new material, which is known ns
"sanseveria, comes from Yucatan and
Rrazih It aroused considerable inter-
est among the Rotarlans, and many pre-
dicted that it would help to deal a hard
blow at the bleb cost of livinc.

"Doctor Wilson exhibited pieces of' the
liber In tho rnw and refined state. It
has the luster of silk and the durability
et Ann HiiAn lift aflt1 YTa mnflln(A,l
that it would revolutionize the fiber
industry. The natives of Yucatan and
Brazil, he bald, were the only people
who cultivated tne uoer at present.

The Commercial Museum, be said,
served as a model for similar institu-
tions in Mexico, Brazil and China. Re-
cently, thirteen tons of samples were
sent to tho museum in China for ex-

hibition purposes.

DKEKA
ARTISTIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

1121 CHESTNUT ST.
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T.tdi-'i- r t lioto Serve
.Mrs. Philip S. Collins, of V unite, Pa., ii.imrd (lie steel cargo carrier
Cold Harbor as the vessel left the Hog Island w;is this morning at the

.inl's scxciil) second launching

LAUNCHING AT HOG ISLAND

Mrs. Philip S. Collins Christens Cold
Harbor, Yard's 72d Vessel

Hog Island's seentv-secon- d essel,
the steel cargo carrier Cold Harbor,
slipped down the ways today, sponsored
by Mrs. Philip S. Collins, of Wjncote,
wife of the general husliiPhs manager
of the Curtis Publishing Co.

Accompanying Mrs, ollins on tlie
sponsor's platform wcic Mrs. Alan
Reed, of Wyncotc. wife of the assistant
general business manager of the Curtis
Publishing Co.; u. r. A. ssamlbcig. of
London, who has been in this country
sincp 1014 as steel expert representing
the British Government : I.dnard Lee.
of London ; M. C. Brush, president of
the American International Shipbuild-
ing .Corporation : D. W. Wood, vice
president; .1. M. Katou and K. C. King.

GREEK AND JAP "CUT UP"

Cook Resents Aspersion on Food.
Tosses Knife Nose Cut

"Jim" Knllakin. a sailor on the
.steamship Oronn, now unloading near
the foot of Catharine street, appeared
before MagUtrate Imber, at Second and
Christian Mi cots, today, with his nose
badly cut.

Hallnkin is a Greek. Skiek ecci.
the shin's cook, who is accused of hav
ing cut Knllakin, is u Japanese.

After a Jon(; delay, during which
search was made for intcrpieters, it
wns decided to hold lecci.

flm Ktnrr. as translated from the
Greek nnd the Japanese, is that Kal- -

lakin returned to the ship J" ''and criticized the food, Japanese
cook threw a knife in the nir nnd it1
unlucktlv descended upon nnuakin s
nnsn ciittinp It. The wounded nose
wns stitched together at the Pennsyha- -

nia Hospital.

MEETING IN GERMANTOWN

Improvement Association to Hear
Civic Questions Discussed

The annual meeting of the German-
town nnd Chestnut Hill Improvement
Association will be held tonight. in the
auditorium ot the uermantowu liign
School.

There will be a short business session
for the. election of officers.

Miss Georgin A. Bacon, vice presi-
dent of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, will give an address on
"The Need of the Hour."

Charlton L Davis, chief ot the Bu-

reau of Water, will speak on "Phila-
delphia's Water Supply." The address
will be illustrated by lantern slides.

rihpster D. Albright, chief of the Bu
reau of Surveys and a member of the
zoning commission, will ....l. on thp
"Zoning System as Apphed to Ofrmaii- -

town anii uirauut " u,.v.. -..

tern slides of local interest will be
shown.

AUTO WHEEL HURTS 3

Three Chauffeurs Victims of Pecu-- j

liar Accident In Camden
Three persons were injured nnd the

gnrnge of the Sehroeder Auto Service,
vifn, nnil Rovden streets. Camden,
damaged by lire last night, when the
wheel of a speeding automobile of the
Wel.sbacb Co., of Gloucester, came off

and plowed through a bulk window of
the garage office.

TIip injured are: Daniel Patterson,
573 Rovden street, lacerations of the
face and heod; John Chew, C02 Girard
place, Ucernlions of hnnds and face ;

Harry Schmidt, 1101 Fark Boulevard,
bruises of legs.

When the heavy wheel went through
the window it struck tho three chauf-
feurs, wlio were seated about the stove,
which was turned over. The hot coals
set the floor ablaze, but the flames were
extinguished with fire extinguishers. The
three injured men were treated at the
ofBce of Dr. Thomas Kain. The driver
of the automobile, Leon Van Hest, of
Gloucester, nnd a passenger in the car
escaped Injury.

It is the emergeifcy call
that always breaks the man
who has no resources of
vitality to draw upon.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

N. W. CORNER OP WTlt AND WALNUT

All that has been so

favorably said about

our beautiful stock

is true we have a

wonderful collection

of gifts at moderate

prices.
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WILL BENEFITS CHARITIES

Jane McGinniss Makes Bequests to
Catholic Institutions

Several (Vtholic institutions benefit
by the will of Jane SicGitiuiss, 3''.'5

South Nineteenth street, which was ad-

mitted to probate tnilav.
The will leaes .?1000 to St. John's

Orphan Asylum ; $."0(1 each to the St.
Joseph's Orpliun Asjlum, St. Joseph's
House for Boys. St. Vincent's Home
and St. Vincent's Home and Maternity
Hospital and SHOO to the Little Sisters
of the Poor, Kighteenth and Jefferson
streets. The remainder of the ?30,0o0
estate goes to relatives.

Other wills probated weie those of
William S. Brelsfnrd. former cashier of
the (Junker Citv National Bank, who
died in the Samaritan Hospital, leav-
ing an estate valued at $,'!0,(l0(l to rela-
tives; John Leighead, Fortj sixth
street and Maplcwood avenue, leaving
an estate of $1(1.. 100 to lelntives; Sam-
uel Andrews, 5311 Warren street, S13,-f0- 0

to relatives; Charles B. Stilwcll,
Bryn Mawr Hospital, $10,000 to rela-
tives; Inest G. Miller, 4r.4i Mitchell
street, ShOOO to lelntives; Mnithn
Beatty, Kpiscopal Hospital, $3005 to
relatives, and Walter Shine, 3211
Ridge atcnue, S.'i.lOO to relatives.

The estate of William W. Carr,
former judpe of Common Pleas Court
No. 4, has been appraised at 0152.(10.

WOMEN POLITICIANS QUIT

Three Leave Club Because of Mrs.
Harmon's Aspirations

xiirea '"chiuler members" of the
ti 1.1: m..i. ....:.....! i..t' .,,.,:,' "" " ' "";- - ":""", 7,

inspirations of "Mrs.
, R. Har- -d"..anon.

The three who sent their resignations
to the meeting of the club al the
Adelnhiu Hotel last night were Mrs.
C. Stanley Hurlburt. Mrs. Dj M. Moll,
nn, MrH.'M. Y. Smith

The two who may resign are Mrs.
George AV. Urquhart and Mrs. C. G.
Frnser.

.Mrs. Urquhart said that to remain a
member would bo an insult to her
womanly intelligence.

Open rtttack upon Mrs. Harmon was
made in the letter of resignation sent
by Mrs. Smith.

Camden Boy, Aged 9, Hurt by Auto
Durham Baidel, nine years old, 0.18

Cooper street, Camden, wns struck bv
um ,i.t .M:n.. t i;.ti.ii.I" llllLOUHJUlll HUN lllllllllllh UV I.IULII

nm Coopor strccts, Camden, and cut
al)(mt thp )ien( nn(, body He wns M(pn
to coonPr tinspitnl by Herbert Tarels,
2.10 Cedar street, Camden, driver of tho
car, who told the police the boy ran
directly in front of bis machine. The
boy's condition is not serious.

Donations Solicited
fnr n UummaEP Sati lo be lield at thA
DmiKlus lloftpltnl. (.nmbiirtl nnd hit-lnt- h

StrrrU. IlMfmhcr IJ. 19 and. 20.
l will lie stud to rail for donations

vihen notltlrd.
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Luxuries and Clothing Lead in

Unprecedented Purchasing,
Banks Report

MOTOR "DEALERS RUSHED

The greatest oluiue of Christmas sea-

son business In Philadelphia's litnrj N

forecast by the Philadelphia Federn'
Reserve Bank in lis report on condi-

tions throughout Ibis reserve district.
The report was made public today.

In a review of numerous branches of

commerce, the Reserve MnnU's Invest!-- "

gntiniis disclosed that "relnil sales are
large and show no tendency to fall off.
High priced goods nnd limirlcs com-

mand much attention. Clothing sales
have tJiown particular increases. The
price tendency in nenrlj all lines is

Mcadllj upward, but this is partlculnrU
true of textiles, unci mam letnllers are
predicting large advnnies In the spring.

due index to the general business
"iiisperih is found in the reports of
collections in this reserve district. The
bank found Hint accounts of two or
Unee mouths' standing arc exceptional.

s in many lines, it found, arc
.uniling themselves of every possible
discount.

Mntorivir Men Swamped
uloiiiobile dealers are being swamped

with holiness, acceding to I he bank
officials Pleasure ca" dealeis nre snid
to he far behind in their deliveries.
Cars of every quality are being pur-
chased '. the public in great numbers

Discussing building conditions in this
city, the Reserve Bank pointed nut
that during the month of October last
1100 building permits were issued here.
The permits represented an estimated
building cost of $4,840,00.". compared
with .'!".;! permits in October, III1S,
with a total estimnted cost of $Sl.'l,."20

Food Demands Hc:i,
Tln Micar shoitnce. haul.

officials beliee, will not be relieved
until February next. Discussing the
foodstuffs situation, the report hinted .

"The demand for commodities is mi
tistinlh heavy and people seem to buj
without much reservation. Prices have
not shown much change within the Inst
three months. Mo.st goods can be se-

cured with n fair degree of ease, though
some populnr brands are not in suffi
cient supply. The sugar situation has
been especially serious nnd shipments
have not in nny wnv been coalmen
surate with the demand: this scuicitj I

expected to last untit Februnry of next

jenr. at the least.
Meat pi ices, according to the repoit.

are lower than the prices prevailing a
month ago. The ment shortage that
manifested itself to some extent wns
attributed to labor troubles at various
packing plants.

(12,000 Woili in Shipjards
Fmplovment figures in the ship.vnrds

ot the Vnited States, bunk otlicinls
declaie, show thut 02,000 men lire
emploved in the Delawnre river district
out of n total of 220,000 men foi the
country us a whole. i

Discuss Civil Service Men
Charles Neeld, a merchant who lives

in the Forty second ward, and Regis-

tration Commissioner Woodruff are
mentioned for the civil service com-

mission which the new X'ouncil will
elect. The commission will be com-
posed of three members and will have
full say over the army of city employes
under the civil service provisions.
Major-elec- t Moore recently announced
that thebe piovisions would be adhered
to rigidly.

Boy Wanderer Returned Home
William Smith, thirteen years old.

2002 Salmon street, returned home
after a trip as fur as Burling-

ton, N. J . proved to him that he
was not cut out for the life of a wan
derer. Tired and hungry the boy was
..lrtl,.l , tlie nnlico nf Mint cilv I

He said he ran away from home. lie
was returned home last night.

IT looks as if advertising

space may soon be as

scarce as sugar but as

yet no Board of Advertis-

ing Equalization bas

been appointed.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
'Every Phaie of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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ANTIQUE SHEFFIELD PLATE

FOR GENERATIONS THE NAME SHEF-
FIELD HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS A
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

In 1742 one Thomas Itolsovcr dis-
covered the method o! fusing silver on
copper, which has since J) ecu Known as
Shciiield Plate. This method was
maintained until the discovery of
depositing pure silver by electricity on
copper and other metals, about 1840,
and has since gradually disappeared.

Shciiield Plate was made during
that 'period in which lived those ar-

tisans of England tvho have becotn
recognized as masters ; hence
designs reflect the genius of such tin.
as Sheraton, Hcppchvhlte, Chippendale
Flaxman and the Brothers Adam.
Remarkable examples ol old Sheffield and

authentic reproductions suggest gilts suitable
- lor Christmas.

TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

DECEMBER 3, 1910

i SOCIALIST METHODS

URGED FOR CHURCH

Chicago Clergyman Tells Meth-

odist Episcopal Missions Board

That Work Must Speed Up

The Methodist F.plsnnpnl Church
Weils to be speeded up lij methods
such as used by the Snoliilists and La-

bilities.
This wns Hip thought cpiesed nt

the imiiunl meeting of the ltiiurd nf '

llnme Missions mill Church extension '

of II hurch, held In tln Wcslej Build-
ing, 1701 Ilnce street, by the Rev. John
Thompson, of Chicago.

Mr. Thompson recommended that
such methods be used nfter a leport
rend by Dr. (!. G. Dean, of the cen-

tenary conimillec. showed Hint Social-
ists nnd L.ibiiritPn had Improved thpir
strength by 110 per cent during the hist
venr. u hi p he 'roes an ('irs nn1..
church allowed a grow 111 iof 22.5 per
f'tll.

tots

I
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Im,"'' ,' ",

''Uk''''J''- w,K,rP r,., I""""
substrltier

.f,ol""lM) V1,nl"'pay it0' ?y

amoiint of the i evoked late, less one-nu-

f'.1' nC t'" ,olnl- - "'' 1'Hnglng the rate

i iiuvi' ttii'hni inn MHihvn ii in o nir
Socialists and l.nhotltes and the church
would be 11.1)11 oved bv the lilt indue- -

tinn of their Ive and ellicieul
manner of working." he said.

Tlie Itev. I). (i. Vogcl said that n
determined effort should be made

to win tlie winking men nnd women of
the coiiutrj.

The Rev. Dr. lldgnr Illiikc, executive
Mi'ii'lnrj of the centenurj fund, snid
that but half of the members of (he
Mithiiillst r.piscopnl Chinch hnd con-
tributed. If all h.i contributed at
the i nle of 1 per cent nf their income,
I lie desired sum wmild have been

l'e mid.
'I'Iip church will hold a campaign to

get 1,000,000 new members between
January and June "0 of uet jenr.
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If The (if
lie knows his
be of great
in youx
in He
know his know
which model is
best suited to you

know the
and style of fabric

which will give most
weal.

C If you have not been
this kind of

service, we havo a corps of
very efficient men who would
esteem it a to

how in their
a customer should be

served.

Fall and Winter Suits are
priced $30 to $80

and
models,

$30 to $100

Ulsters and
$i0 to $100

with Fur Collars,
$130 to $175

$225 lo $600

dou- -
H .! bar frame; boys', $45.00;
Is', S47.5U.

THE A sturdy
bicyclo for any boy $!JD.7o.

THE GIRLS' RELAY ?42.D0.
THE FAY Jludp

for littlo folks, $39.00 and $40.00.
ytraw brldtfa & Clulhjfr -- Kourtli Flour

Many women a
pieco of fine lingerio cloth, and
for tho tiny baby the Cream
Flannels avo lovply.

Original Pieces of
Fine

ll'iecea of Fine
nicely boxed $.i.75.

Pieces Fine-spu- n

Long Cloth $:i.50 and $1.25.
Edge $2.50 a

yard. HtrawbrWeo ft Clothier
Alsl la, Cenlro
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BELL

,T'Tr,h"

Jewelers
Silversmiths

Christmas Gifts
Those "Who Have Everything

ctcpartmejia
Jouncf unusual
dlsiuicii'vc cxcusj'yo

ccsfdn quaify

Jewelry Silver- -

Clocks Glass
Lcalhcr Novellics

Public Gets First This

Month From Rate of
9

.

of Bell
who received their monthly bills

today or yesterday found ;i welcome
lubber stamp notation nn the bills

one-sixt- h of the amount owed.
The deduction wns the result of the

Public Service recent or- -

der icstoring tlin pre-wa- r rales for Bell
service. I'ndcr

control the rales had been boosted 20
per cent.

Service was bi'led nt the wnr-tlm- e

rates, with an ndded nutation Hint mie- -

sixtli of the totnl amouut wns deducted.
Itecnuse of the flood of bills which

hnd to be gone over in a few days some
' "' .......... ..u.... ...... ,.,

Dun LiiliunHiltnl n1incn luin.!) n t n I n .t

slr,n ,, ,, ;vh0 w, pay,nB
(- J- .HI in,,.,!!, 4i,,Tak 4lin LiMtnlnJ nA.i'f i iimii in tiiiiiv-- mii iiunvvi juun,.. ... i.iii. .i i.

back to its pre-wn- r stntus.

Cold Delays "L" Service
Irain service was

delajed nbout live minutes tills morning
about 7 o'clock hecnuso tho
air pipes hnd frozen on cars that had
stood all night at the Slvty-niut- street
terminal. The pipes were quickly
thniypil and the usual morning service
was begun. There was no oilier

due to the cold weather.

-

7 V

Goes merrily on.- - $k
wise, men froin
son's newest anil
Hats and paying less than lmlt
the price the Hats were made to
sell for. Still good
on hand but they're going
quickly. KtrawbrlJiio & C!olhlr -

Pfcond Floor, Market btreel, JCaat

a Gif 00
a
Of Union Taffeta

(silk - and - cotton), fitted with
handles of carved

wood, or with bakelite top of
course, a wrist cord. A woman
likes to carry just such

and theso aro
an good value $5.00.

Strawbrlclgo & Clothltr
Alalo T. Market Street

to a

salesman should
business)
assistance

making selections
clothing. should

stock,
particular

indi-
vidually char-
acter

receiv-in- g

salesmen's

privilege dem-
onstrate judg-
ment

Overcoats, "Slip-On-"

Chesterfield

Doublc-BreoBle- d Overcoats,
Ulstercttcs,

Overcoats

Fur-line-d Overcoats,

.yj.uii-V?it- h

RADNOK

BICYCLE

Nainsook,
and Long Cloth

appreciate

Twelve-jar- d

Nainsook-4S4.7.r- i.
Twehe-yur- d

Nninhook,
Twelve-yar- d

MARKET
EIGHTH
FILBERT

CO. CUTS SIXTH

Stalioncrs

sat-
isfactory

FROM PHONE BILLS

Benefits
Ruling

Servico Commission

Tliousandsi Telephone sub-

scribers

Commission's

Telephone government

nievnted-subwa- y

compressed

inter-
ruption

oBnihi!.1..

Watches
China

BnfQlNS
choosing ,?JOT'

smartesvVju.

assortments

For fat
Smart Umbrella

piece-dye- d

smart-lookin- g

good-lookin- g

Umbrellas
unusually

THE SALESMAN
is large degree
responsibleor YO UR
appearance

Flannels

RTRAWRRTnnrc AV Cl

?fp?.

New and

trilUng

Assortments

of Ulsters

Ulsterettes

and Winter

Overcoats

have been

constantly

arrivirig

I And now are here in
full and plenty!

I New colors and color
tones !

I Newdouble-facefab-ric- s

!

I New models giving
the latest lines and
smartest style interpre-
tations !

I What do you think
of a deep old rose col-
ored cloth, with a crim-
son back, cut in a tight-fittin- g

double-breaste- d

Town Ulster?

I It's a ten-stri- ke for a
Young Fellow!

I The waist lines are
high; it has a thick all-arou- nd

belt, a deep col-
lar and deep lapels.

I Just one of many-novelties-
.

$ Of wider appeal are
these big, fleecyUlsters
in gray, in brown, in
olive green, in russet, in
darkest Oxford, in her-
ringbone weaves.
Belted in the back or
unbelted.

Conservative Ches-
terfield model Over-
coats in plentiful num-
bers.

I Leather and cloth re-

versible coats.

Sheeplined jackets
'j.and long coats.
h
colli

PrieeivPur collar and fur
uBrfSftiPvercoats.
if they
decorated o,
to $4.50.

FIRELESS
something thaw
can well ania
make, in singlo-cof- t.

at $15.00 and $1G.
compartments, $26,0
with three compartmr Co.

Struwtirldse & Clotl.

If

OTHTPR eiJ
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